The employment career and guidelines program was conducted in our college on 20.02.2020. This program was conducted by district employment cell in our college campus. The Deputy Director Smt. K. Vijiyas was given the welcome address and the presidential address by our College Principal Dr. R. Sumathai. Our District Collector Thirumathi Mageshwari Ravikumar was Chief Guest and she explained about the guidance of employment and distributed the prices for winner in various competition. In this program, Thiru. Jayakumar, Director, Women’s Welfare, has been explained by the competitive examination and Thiru. Manivannan, General Manager for district employment cell, has given the address about the self employment for the students. Commodore S. Narayanan was explained about the opportunity in the Indian Air Force and job opportunity in higher education was elucidate by Thir. E. Ravichandiran. Finally vote of thanks was given by Thiru. M. Kumar, Employment Officer, Tiruvallur District. There are nearly 100 students were participated in career and guidelines program.

Placement campus was held our college presided over by college principal and FITT company selected nine students from this recruitment. The program was conducted by written test followed by group discussion on 25.2.2020. This program was organized by E. Ravichandran placement office S. S GOVT ARTS COLLEGE Tiruttani.